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Tuesday,

Lt. Col. T. J. Ko eni g , A . C.
will report to Dr . Che dsey on D ecember 8th t o arr ange for ph y sical exam i nat ions to be give n to
senioi:s who wish to j oin the Ar my
Air Corps as f ly ing ca dets.
Any st udent who is un111arried,
a citizen of the U n ited States, is
, 20 years of a ge an d not over 27
on °or before t he date at which
h e intends -to beg in t ra ining, and
who has ea r ne d one -h alf t h e tota l
numb er of cr edi ts r equir ed for a
degree is elig ible t o t ak e the ph ysical examination.
Junior s Also E li g ibl e
se niors
HoweYer, only t hose
who are to gra du ate in J anua r y,
or Ju ne, 1931 will be given the
coll ege
examinat ion u nless the
offi ciats reco mm end that the ex amin at ion be g iven to certain
sophmor e or j un ior st u dents who
for other reasons wish to term in at e th eir edu catio n in J an u ary or
Ju ne.
physicall y
fo u nd
Stu dents
qualified will not be asked to re •n or t for tra ini ng u nt il t hey com ~lete t heir n resent se m este r oii
gr aduate. Th e A ir Cor p s is ancollege
xious to get as many
is
gra duates as poss ible and
willing to place on the deferred
list any st ud ent who des ires to
continue with h is coll ege work.

AlphaChi Sigma
InitiatesSev·en
Missom i Sch ool of Mines' Beta
Chi
A lpha
of
Delta chap t er
initSigma, chemical fraternity,
ia ted seven pledges into the fra 30.
t ernit y Sat urd ay, November
Those initia ted are : Ashton R en wick; R. C. Wri g h t, Mel F lint , F.
E. J ohnson , Osca r Muskopf, .l<ay
Carmack, and G. R. Coucil . The
initiation took place in the Chem istry building .
The In itiat ion Banquet was held
Sat urday n ight at the Houst on
Rote! in Newburg . An informal
banquet.
program fo llowed the
of Bi ochemDr. Doisey P rof.
istrl' at St . Lou is University , and
D1·. Laird, P rofessor of Physica 1
Chemistry at St . Louis University, were g uests of Dr . W. T .
Schrenk at the banquet.

Only

18
More
Studying
days till
Christma s

on
CAAStU-d
,;r, ts
.,,,
m·Course
Progress

Man ufact urin g
Th e R. C. A.
Compa ny, w h ich is ca rr yin g- on
a n exte ns ive recr ui t in g pr og r a m
for the purpose of seleci!ing elec -

. . ,.:
·

•

.
.
has
T he Rolla An·port , which
been leased by Jim Campbe ll for
3 1-2 1ears, has been the scene
and pro .g-ress lately .
of activity
Pl ans are under way for a hangar
ten
suffic iently larg e to house
and Mr . Campbell
"cub" trainers,
is expecting delivery of two n ew
pl anes ear ly next wee k . One w ill
be a cub trainer, and the othe r a
crui ser.
.
Andr ae Still Le ad s Cla ss
In the present unit , or class,
inst r uctor R. W. Brown's group
advanced over the
is considerably
g-roups tutored by R. L . Lewis and
W. C. Shelton . In this ,group Andy
Andrae leads with the completion
of both his dual and sol~ cr~ss
~ountry, and nea rly a B the iemam 1ng. student~ . are WI~~-m a :few
. .
hom s of then dua l fh 0 ht .
vV1lh s
groups,
other
In the
Lovendge
Borman, and Warren
have completed the ir dual and solo
flights, and although a number of
boys are nearly ready for this test
they ar e followed by a greater
numb er who are not so far advanced .
Cross -Corn1try F lights
The cro ss country fli g'hts in the
to
here
from
past hav e been
L ebano n , first with the instructor and then alone. F ew boys are
ab}~ to use dial reckoning, and
mo st of them fly by the contact
of
consist
which
flight rules,
locating various land marks alon.g
the way.
Several of the members of the
previou s C. A . A . unit are_ entrammg
rolled in the advanced
program in Springfield, Mo . These
Don Peterson,
are Bill )fathews,
and Clarence Lade nb erger . ln la st
year's unit the class was led by
Oti s Banes who maintained a 95.4
course.
ground
avera.ge in the
Ban es has alr eady flown enoug h
hours to renew his li ce nse for next
year, and has 3 1-~ hours in the
class including- planes of 1301 to
4000 lbs.

BrookerTo Speak
To ASMETuesday

12-3-40

Outstanding Speakers
s
•
M"
Featured
tars
1ssour1
_neKansas
·Ontsh1
Stars 13•0
•

trica l, mechan ica l, and. i ndu s tr i_a l
-~· ~
.,
•
w, 11 ~
phys 1c1sts,
engmeers, and
1
have a personnel officer here on
-to
.
m
' December 19, from 10 a.
6 p. m.
'
I . '
T he ca ll for men is a result of
Dick Cunn ingham, Miner Cap part in the Na the company's
tiona l Defense Prog r a m. T his is tain, counted for both scores as
the f irst time the company has the Missouri A ll -Stars defeated
recruited men at m id-year, and it the Kansas All-Stars, 3-0, Su nday
it a lso the first t ime that R. C. in a charity game p laye d at Ka n A. has sent an d inte r viewer to sas City . Playing in t he fu ll back
a1ot, Cunningham plung ed over
t h is ca mpus.
for each score.
nd
u rJ
The first score wa s set
Hi g hl y T ra in ed Me n
De ma
In a notice which was sent to when J oe Strawhun, Mi ner end,
P rofessor F. H . F r ame , the com- blocked a Kans a s k ick which was
the desirab ility r ecovere d b Y th e u·
pany emphasized
m1ssou n · ans on
f
E
d r
18
of obtaining men who have master - ti y
me . 'arp o
yar
ie '-ansas
and who have
eel fundamentals
Cunningham
and
of common sense, Spri ngfie ld
an abundance
power ed to the six, from · which
plowed through.
leadership · Cunningham
and
skill, orginality,
Grider and Earp of Springfield
for
ability . Men wi ll be hired
w,ork in the fields of design and Teachers set up the second score
development, product ion, cost con . earrying the ball from the fifty
trol, and research . In all of these to the one yard line wh ere Cunre- ningham p lunged over.
fundamental
the
divisions,
quirement s are bas ically t he same.· 1 Rogers and Koerner of the Min ers team each played ha lf the
They ar e : (1) a pr omise of future
executive ability as ind icate d by game in thP, guard $]Ot.
The game wl11cn 1Y8S a charity
orig inali ty, inte lh ;:?:e.nce, common

T wo tec h n ical speeches in Pa rk -.
Saturday ,
er Ha ll comprised the
afternoon program of a jo int
meeting of the St . Louis sect ion
of the
and M. S. M. chapter
American Institute of Mining and
Metallurgi ca l engineers.

The technical conference open ed with an address on "Strategic
Minera ls for National Defense'~
g iven by Mr. Stephen M . Shelton,
superv ising engineer of the U . S.
Bm·eau of Min es in Rolla . i.\'[r .
Shelton defined" strategic mine rals" as "those ~ninerals which are
not fo und in tl1e United States
bu t
quantities,
in appreciable
which are greatly needed in in I
du stry."
Stra teg ic llleta ls
He listed tne "strategic metals"
that U. S. lacks: tin, 1nanganese,
anti chorium, nickel, tungsten,
1nony and mcrcur~r and nan:eq
th e foreign countries from winch,
U. S. imp orts necessar y 1ninerals. This becomes a serious pro blem in tim es of emergency , be cause there is always the danger
of failino· to receive ·import s frorn.
foreign ;esources . This dange r is
being eliminated by the dev elop ment of methods for making sub of
the place
to take
stitutes
S.
The U.
metals."
"strategic
See FOOTBALL, Pag e 3
See RCA, Page 4
- _ Bureau of lWines is try ing to
---------=-------------------soh·e the problems caused by a
.
Engineers Day - A Reality
and chorium
A fac ult y committee, composed of R. 0 . Jack son, (chamnan) , 1. la ck of manganese
bv w orking on m et hods for con E. Lovet t, C. V . .i\fann, W. E. Yat es, and G. W. Noble, was recently
these 1netdeposits ofStates.
c~ntrating
Enf!if
.
Mr .
als in the L'nited
~
appointed by the Director to inve st igate the possibility o an
chi ef
Shelton state d that "our
neer's Day for the School of Mines .
problem lies. no t in a ne ed oi
For the benefit of those who were not present at the last Engi,
neers' Day held here three yea rs ago, an, En g ineer's Day is an "open mor e resources, but in protectin~
our own natural resources.''
Dr. Thomas Si,eaks
house," with each schoo l departm ent and a number of indu st rial conaddress was given
The next
exhibits of eng ineer ing equ ipment and experiments.
C('l'llS preparing
The purpose of Engineer 1s Day is to st imulat e the int erest of the Dr. Lewis F. Thomas, professor
Washington
at
phy
Geogra
of
genera l public in engineering, and to st irnulate intere st in the Scho ol University, whose talk was on the
"Geogra phy of Minera l Prod~cas well.
geogr aph y
ticn ." He de s cribed
Without the whol ehearted cooperation of the student body, Engias an anal yBis of the effects of
neer's Day cannot become a reality. StuclE?nts must prepare and oper- environment on man's activ ities.
ate the exhib its, g-uide the vi sito rs over the campus ,and cooperate in He illustrat e,! the important pact
that geog-rapl1 y pla ys in t.hc minir,r,umerable other ways.
ing of min eral s .
Engineer's Day will require months of preparation; consequentl y
P rofessor Forbes of the mining
both
introduc ed
th<- students mu st begin now. What ca n you do? You can "talk it up" dep artment
::nnong you r friends. Yon can fill out the blank on page 2 and turn speakel's to t he st ud ents , faculty .
men1hers, :i.nd members of the St.
it in. You cai, speak to the memb ers of the faculty committ ee, telling
Louis seclion of A. I. M. E.

I

I

them you are in favor of the idea.
Session Closes Wilh Banquet
Th e AJMME joint sess ion with
Th e Stude nt
In your organizations, yo u can do eYen more.
the St . Loui s Sec tion closed its
the Sa,tm·clav se~s ion with a banquet
with
ca n appo int a st udent cornmittee to cooperate
Tuesday night at 7:00 P_- m. Council
Harry F. Brooker1 plant. ~n~meer faculty committe e. Blu e Key ca n offel' to suppl y gu ides ior the visi- at the Pe,rnant.
Present we re n1embers of the
for the Heine Boiler D1ns10n of tc,r s. The MINER can offer to pu bliciz e the event as iuuch as posWomen's
St . Lam s Sect ion, the
ComEngineering
Combustion
sible. The technic a l and professional organ ization s can appoint com - Au xili ary, and st udents fro~
pany in st. Louis, \:,iJl spea k on
some
Dru.ry
take
can
University,
organization
shington
Every
\Va
.
s
hibit
ex
App lied to Pres- mittees to work on special
' "Arc · welding
Hi~ sc•rt of action to let the faculty committe e know that the student body College in Sprin gfi eld, and ll'hs sure Vessels m1d Boilers."
so uri Mines.
address will be deliv er eJ at . a
is behind Engineer's D.ay to t he last man.
2cted.
Muilenburg
Dr. Garrett
m
1neeting of the A. S. M.
An ,En. gin_eer's Day will be a great thing for the schoo l. Let's
as Toastmaste r of the evening,
Mechanical Hall. Everyone 1s invite d an d l'.11 i.llterested in weld - get to work on it now.
See AIMME, Page 4
ing are ur ged to at t end.

!"·.
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Thanks Fellows!

Th e IJSSOUHI l\'II:-SER is th e officia l pu\Jlicalion
of Lhe St udents f the :Vlissou,i S,hool of Min
cs a nd
,
,
Molallur~·)·, It 1s published every Tu esday and Salm·tlay du ,·ini::· the school yea r. Ente,·cd as second class
maLLct· April 2, l!Jl 5, a t th e Post Offi ce at Rolla Mo.

'

'
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Miner

2-3-40
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EyesOverThe Campus

, . The J\,lINER111shcs to ''' Jl'.'css
'.Lsapprc,·1at1on of leLLen 1,•ce1ved
fr om member s of the st udent body
supporting Lhe M !Nt,;R su •·g'eslion of a new rneLhod of electing
lhe SL. !',its qu,•,•n. These kll~rs

I

w r rc turn ed 1n aflc1 · Lhc dcadlmc

j Jo,· thi s iss ue, and we will not he
,
undct· Lhe Act of Mar ch 3, 1879.
Subscription price - DomcsLie $1.50 p r year, For eign $2.00 per' able· lo prin t them until ou1· Sat urda y issue.
year. Single eopy 4 ccnLs.
Th os:c s~:..idcnt s who hav e ex-

Mem ber

Collc6iolcPresi
J:hsocioled
Di s1ribu1or of

Colle5ia!eDie;est

pressed Lhemselvcs to the MIN l, R
eiLher orall y 01· by lctLcr as favorin g- the election· of the SL. Pat s
queen by Lhc vole of the st udent

s;;~i~;;·;n~;~:
N;~i~;;;i°Ad~e;ti~i
1'

420

Co/leg~ Publishers l(e/1res e11lf1tfrc
MADI SO N AV E,

C III CACO

'

BOSTON

!'? N E W YORK,

• LOS A NCUIS

-~ '111
N , Y.

• S AN FltA NCISCO

Member of
Missouri 'ollcgc News pap er Associalion
Edi Lor-in-Chief . ... , .... , . , . . .... . , ..... . .. Fred w. Finley
Mana ging Edi tor s . .... . }laro lcl N ichola s, Wayne Bennet se n
Advertising Mana ge r ..... , . , . . , .... , ..... , . , Nathan Jaff e,
Business Manag·t•t· .... ... . , . , . , , ... , , . . .... ..., Randl e E gberL
irculalion Managers .. , , Chris WaLLenba1·ger ,

sugge s L10n s of a num be r of st udents , i I rint ecl below.
cul
f th e l}elit ion
If you agre e with the sta tement,
' .
.
. ·
l
'L
Cll' CUl ate i t
1 OU ' pa ste it l o a , he et of paper , and
to
jn Lhe s i~·n e cl petition
you r frie1~cls, Turn
among
or g iv e it to
ff1ce
bo x m the bu s m ess
the MINER
'
·n - d't .
tl1e M J el e l OL
•••
p e tiLion:
Here i s the s u ggested

pwightBum
eive the u
First T
inskY(Spt
(CapeGit'

bntly a 1·c Bob 'Wright.., 'fi'. P.
Smith , No 1·man Blai r , Earl \.Vas h -

burn, .-\. F. Fick. Wayne BennetKen
Ha rold Wampler ,
se n,
Vaughn, harle s Koch, Ben WiedWatl enbarg ·c1·, Al
Chri s
e!,

r,

S rni lh, Torn Pi e l'('C, J or VanPoo l,
Co rnann
I laek er , Kcnl
A Iden
hal'l cs Clatkson, Bil l Al8mc~1cr :

usaitis (WI

(Spring
ner (Spr1n

1,,,

m (Mi
niniha
·rens

In TheMail
Th' a1'Liclc concerning Lh DeLonalor s' decision not to pcLiLion
for " cha,·lcr from the Nalional
Sociely of Per shi ng Rifle s \\'a s
rn_i~'."''.din,~· '".'.d ~omposcd of mis.
1111c·se nL('·' j" cLs.
ln the first plal'e, th e NaL,onal
Society or Pershi ng Rifl es is an
, honon11·y ntililar y fralernit;, reprc~cntcd in collc•g-es an d u,1ivers,t, cs oi eight een st ate s and not,
the ]\lin er stale d, 'an honor3S
a:·y ":•p,11'Lm~nl o_f ' ~a sh ing'Lon
Cn:ve1.s1ly 01 SL. l,ou,s ·,
'!he slalen1<•nt., 'A similar proposa l \\'as rejected .. . with the
feeling that the Detonato rs lrnve
csla hlishc•d a prest ige for themselves that ,s equal to or superio,· to Lhat which being a Pers hing i :ifl c 1·ompny would g·i,·e
llwm,' is quite compa ra',le Lo a
sta te111enLwhich 111,g-htbe mnd e
b1· the J\. T. Glut schneid c1· Schola;·ship Soeiety of l'od unk College
in. r ef'usi11p: an invitalion to acquire a C'hartcr f.r o m rrau Bela
Pi.
'Consideration ll'as also given
thaL .i o!e1inp; th e Pe,·shing
Rifles would make all the pre sent
enuipment of th e Det onator s obsolcte.' 'l'haL sounds pr LLy bad.
The only chang,e i11 equipment

'BUCKS-HOT·

I

I

petition
do respe ctfully
W e, the undersigned,
.
, B d
P
h
S
g a
buym
udent
st
each
llow
a
to
oar
s
at
t.
e
t_
on
vote
to
cc:lebration
ticket to the annual St_ Pat's
the St, Pat's queen, for the following reasons:
.
Id I' · .
1 I
accusae 1m1nate th e complaints,
- t wou
tions of "dirty po litics," etc., that are made by the
students against the ~t . Pat's Board under the pres en t setup,
would give a St . Pat 's Queen who would
2-lt
of those students who make
be truly representative
J b
,
our St. P at s ce e ra tion p os sibl e.
3--lt would stimulate stud€:nt interest in the election, and would promote ticket sales.
nc ccssa l'y is in J'otlJTC a g ucn cs
I
Th \~ d eta1'Is o f t he system, se ection of candi- ,11,d bar pi•rn, which ar c -r,,rn:shod
the Sol'iety a long, with the
by
by
'dates, method of v ot in g, etc,, are to be supplied
1·ship 'single.' Of' cour se .
111cml,c
the St. Pat's Board .
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p, m.to 7

rn.
7 :00 p. rn.
4 :30 p . m.

7 :30
Staff

A. I.

7 :30

E.

Ch.

"M" C lub
G lid e r C lub
·ia dio C lul.:

Auditorium
104 Norwood
108 Norwood
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4

DECEMBER
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5

DECEMBER
THURSDAY,
7 :00 p. m.
Meeting

7 :00
4 :HOp. m.

FRIDAY,
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Play Practice
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f
Phon

3

DECEMBER

TUESDAY,
Band
M in e r News
C lub
Radio

Cl ub Room
Hall
Mechanical
108 Norwood

6

9 :00 p. m.
4 :30 p. m.
7 :00 p. m.

Pennant
108 Non ,rnocl
Auditorium
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It Isn't Fair

I

Lo C'xpr("~S yo ur £<.'cling · on Lhi~ maLLer .

tonSoi l1c~I w i~hC's l0 the D1..•
nlor~ for th eir fiiturc g uc c•P !-.'-1 anr l

l l ob leni

·

•

y 011 the
A few yea r s ago plans for a dormitor
adl'!lnccment. Since re ho1 e is ofso m e
by
d efeate d
were
campu
•1 Sc h oo l of Mines
Resolved; '!'ha t the ~lissonl'i School of Mines set nside >I dn;' fel'Cd thnL lh<')' ll'ill soon lenr
0 1
t
11
N
]
t
]
]
t]
f
t
]
·
i
th
keen
ss.
dre
nnd
sl<'p
keen
lo
in
ss
prowe
nncl
knoll'lcdi;c
their
ll'hen cng in rs may dc,monslralt•
eec es~ 0 say,
OW11 peOp e :
m en S O . 1e ?Ca
m ps fl'Om fall inc: off', handle
not exist h a d thi s clo rmlhc field of Cn;!ineer illg ; thnt 'this tiny shall be known as En g·i- thei,· r ifles ll'ith the nreeision C'< · the pre se nt 1tu at 10n w o uld
n built.
ree led in a nnck d,·ill uni l. nnrl i to r y b
l. CC l''S Dny.
th e movement s of th e
it i s only fair that th e st ud e n ts
Co n si clerin o· thi
C'O-Ol'cllll~L,,
N , , , , , •, •
Yf.:S.,,,,,,,
..
.
• ,
o
LNHn w 1Lh Lhc l"Omm anrli;. ri/ th .-.
of
from th e people
so m e cons1clerat10n
offire t·s. TC thev nrcomp lish th is ,;houlcl expect
R c·mal'lrn:
i on l y t e mporof the camp
Th e construction
lwfo rc lhe n .. 0. T, c. Cirrus nl l:.olla,
Arnes lber nllght be able t o l' l'- a r y whil e th e sc hool i s J)er manent . .
.
'
l11rn w1lh the lau 1·0l~ oC ' gcron d
CJV]C org-anlzatwns,
Vve hope that th e local
to last ' 11lace in the competition.
of Com the Lion s C lub and th e Chamber
particularly
inslcad or la st.
th i s abus3
m e i:ce, wi)l u se their influ e n ce to prevent
r-•,1,.nr ,\ . lfa~sinier
Sip;ned:
.11
' Dl'i ll p;t.1 ro. R ... 1rd 11,"gt.
b ei n g re p eate d.
from
C 1 th e rio·ht s of the ~tuclents
. ~ofic1·,- of Persh ing- mncs.
-

----
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A few clay
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w
Lhe rraicl'ltiL;• publication is sent ✓✓h e r e 15 or 20 tud e nt s
Vote on Th e Question of Engineer's Day
of
numb'er
a
for
y
r
ecessa
n
was
it
until
rate
y
hl
10nt
1
.
memhct·s,
all
Tn the pa st f, w weeks a movcn1t•nLfor th e promotio11 of anoth- 1 lo
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l·l" En ,c:111
l ega lly
no writ te n agreement,
S in ce t h e r e wa
is
Llw stude nt body. Eno,,~h interest was sho wn that a faculty corn- ',ee n illustr al cl. Comment
how1ight s. Actually,
s
hi
within
s
wa
tor
e
prop1i
the
cmtr
fo
t
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n
a
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here
nwde
anothg.
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.
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C
J
C
l'l' such day, anti lo i::·a,n Lbe rcn cl1on of Lhe sLudenL body toward l'rilicisnt. Pa ,'Lic ipalion ;11 Pe, ·sh- J e y e r , an ag r ee m e n t
the
of
virtue
by
s,
hold
hool
c
e
h
t
of
bginning
tbe
'
nas
the
in
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act
Ril'lc
ing
hc,Idi1tl('' the ' Vl'lll.
th e
The esta bli s h e d c u sto m h e r e for the re m a ind e r of
The ,Miner has taken it upon ilsclf to attempt Lo ~CL the 1·eac- bPell cons idered an honor.
'
inl r r - i·c-1?:1the
in
I partic iunlion meets
·
·
l'.
y~a
,
inan
both
is
drill
nlC'nial
it,
clip
Just
tton of the slu dc•nt body by mea ns of the ballol below.
of th e ri g ht s of the st nThi s fl ag r an t violation
out, vot,• yes 01' no, add t1 fell' rema rks if )'OU lih. sii;n you ,· narn e, (•entil·e and an expe_rience which
g of a ge n e ra 1 price
innin
st
eg
b
a
e
b
only
ay
m
s
nt
e
d
memfo,·
com,,et,t,on
keen
e,:s
fo
Hnll.
'"'" drnp iL in thl' bnllot box in Pa, ·kcr
· fl X Of WOr ],e r s 011 t] 1e n e w
l b Y t] 1 111.
'
· ·
ship. ll owcv cr, Lbe Dclonul ol·~
Tht• n: su ll s of Lhis poll will not he the f'ina\ decision bu t will hcr
U
hav made llH•ir decision and l'aJS. n g, Ca LI ec
ca n be don e a 'bout it i ind eed a
,.;d llw fncnlty commilll'l' in deciding' whaL ('Olli'$(' lo ( llow Oil thi s should know ,iusl whaL the y 11a11t. ar m y cam p. What
(!tie sl ion . H c1·0 is your chuncr
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B_o,!:>Field , Cha rles 1/,anzi(•, Ja ck
Docne s, a nd l lan ·y Scott .

More on the St. Pat 's Queen Election
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Miners Host to
:unni
gham
n andRogerPicke
s on
d
Central Wesleyan
:oacheand
s Officials
All-MIAATearnIn Basket Opener
Captain Dick Cunningham and Frank Rogers we r e picked by the
,ches, officials, and newspaper men for be rth s on the 1940 MIAA
-Str foot ball team.
Springfie ld plac ed four men on the first
the inners, Mar yv ille, and Warrensburg.
,ile Kir ksville failed to grab a berth,

Dwight Bumpus of Springfield
receive the unanimou s vote in this
First Team
aminsky (Springfield
LE
iflYCf
m· ( Cape Gir2rdeau
i.T
I, '}
J.;rr::s ( \ lissom< Miner.'
l·
ll!IJU,IS
THE oos (Jlaryvi lle)
RG
NrvERSfl'Ialtrusaitis (Warren sbu r g)
raves
(Springf,ie
HT
ld)
r>MERICAS!
echner (Springfield
HE
SfA8LISHED
Jnningham (Missour i Mines) HB
571" ,
ooch (Warrensburg)
HB
umµns (Springfield)
QB
chollel (}laryvi lle)
FB

Teachers
poll.

~Re
os

team, two places going
Cape placed one man,
was

the

lon e player

Seco 11d Team
Breckenridge
(Maryville)
Elliott (Kirk svi lle)
R eno ( ;\,Iaryville)
Berry ( Sp rin gfie ld)
Turn er (Cape Girardeau)
Gardner (Kirk sv ill e)
Linehan (Wan ensburg·)
B oeh ( Ca pe Girardeau)
R oodhouse (Kirksville)
Kurtri.ght
(Maryville)
Brashear
(Spr ingfield)

FOOTRALL
The moYie actress \\'ho strip, /
Continued fro m page 1
:keted a studio) removing- a gar ...1
ent a da.y, shou ld have u sed aff air was a ttende d by a crowd
1ite horse for the grand finale,
of 2000. Sponsors of th e game
indicated that it woulr1 be h eld
again next vear.
Th e r esu li s :
l\'lissour i
STUDEN T
~
I
TAXI _
"'
L . E .-EYery
(IVIo.)
L. T.-Wakeman
10c Per P erson
(Mo.)
I~.
G.-Schultz
23c Minimum. .
(Mo. )
, .. ,
C-\.
\'
illiam
s
Serric e from
(
VVm.
Je\,·ell)
:~~!,
R. G.-Ellis
( Mo.)
5 p. m. to 7 a. m
R. T.-King( \Varrcnsburg)
21 hourJ;e rYiceSat. a nd SQ1,
H. E .-Strawhun
(Rolla)
Phon e 750
Q. B.-Kurtright
(Maryville)
L.-Notowitz
(Mo.)
1 t on )
H .- L a"·son (C u 1\·el'- St oc,;:
F. B.-Cunningham
(Rolla)
Kansas
L. E.-McCoy
(Emp.)
L. T .-Stauffer
(W irh.)
L. G.-Long
(Emp . St .)
udito1ium
C-Conle) ' ( St . Ben.)

la

DR.F. C.

NIEMILLER

8lub Room
mica! Halli
BNorwood

DENTIST

Pennan t

gNonrood
uditorfnm

r.-----:---

""
Miners are
Af~ays

in~,M»~s
aise~;. th!
nunilier or

W~lcome
~,- J

i

t, legal!)'
ially,howquoted a

1

J.A ALLISON

of th~
of th

JEWELER

of the S~ll
Specialist in
eral pnc Elgin, Bolova Waltham
]l the · ne\
'
'ndeed
Watches

l

J

____________

on th

R. G.-Ho\\'ard
(Wich.)
R. T.-Foran
(S t . Ben.)
R E.-Giles
(Wichita)
Q. B.-Wallace
(Wichita)
H.-McKc'r
(S.t. B.)
H. 1-T.-Paronto
(Ft. H.)
F. H. Par onto ·(Ft . H.)
F. B.-Hamman
(Emp.)
Score by reriod s-1
2 3 4
Missouri
. ··-- o Q Q 13-13
Kan sas --··· . ·········
··-· o o o 0- o
Mi ssouri scorin g : T ouchd own sCunningham
(2 ).
Point
afte1·
t ouchdown- •Every (pass).
Heferee-"Ab"
l;Iinshaw (Emporia)
Umpire- Lawr en ce Ely
(Nebrnska)
Head lin esma n- D, ck
!:;klar (Kansas) . Fi eld judge Bob Miller (Missouri).
St at ist ics
Mo. Kan ~
88
First downs
Yard s ga in ed rushing
47
155
(net )
For\\'ard passe s attempted 9
7
[<'onrnrd passe s complete d 3
1
Yards bv forward passes 32
12
Fonrnrci pa sses inte,·2
cepted by
Punting average (from
38
34
st
"immage)
Opp onents' fumb les rc covYan~ ;·c;~,t by pena lties
~

I
.,:

I

2g

by sorn~l¼U!¼\Hlli\lU
llfi!Ulf/iU
~llfli\1
W
1\l
l!fi\1]!/.i,\111
1U!Ii1\1!1/MI~
/
i\Jf
1

~~st~o~~ =

.
1.

~

•. nbU":, ~,

th1~ 'ec1
. -~

epest

.

·

,

have

a great effect on the
cf the ga m e. E\tel'y st udent in schoo l put fo rth an ef fort
to cheer t he footba ll t ea m to ,·ictory, and throughout
th e seaso n
,
t d
b I b I I l
It 1ie s u ent o., y ac ,ec tie team.
Th e sa me th111g should hold 111
) basketball, fellows. Th e team n eeds
your support, and will depend on
~t to help them throu gl:. ; 11e rou ~l1..
;jpot s. ~ et us pack the •bJ m. Thu1sl c~ay ~1ght a1,1d really
~raise_ the
t oof 111 a fe\\. good che.e1s for theteam. They will app r eciate it!
I Ev ery official make s a few e1·r ors ,:dur in g a game, and by these
I errors
a team may profit or be
hand icapped. It is se ldom that a
1
,team or student body gripes when
the enor is in their favor, but if
the other way there is g en erall y
a great bronx cheer from the si delin e. Throu gh suc h th in gs as the se ,
the Min ers have built a reputation
as being a rowdy g r oup. For the
sake of the Coaches and Players,
wh y not let them handle the decisions? They are mor e qualified
and surely und erstand the reas on
for penalties and ca ll ed foul s. Just
keep that in mind at the g-ame
Thur sday, as t h e coach will appreciate it, and the officia ls wil
b
. .· I
e s111p11sec .
will

I

- - --------

I
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C. D. VIA
T he House of
A 1000 Va lues
Rolla , Mo.

I

Tucker's
I PASTEURZED
I
Mi lk

II

l

T lk by N . H bb d
u or
TO Be Broadcast

1 a

R olla gnl-I
told 1nm that g irl :
" :ould play th e deuce if he rna1• 1
1 ied her.
A paper to be gh·en by Mt·.
Another R ella
girl-and
did
Noel Hub ba rd 0 n, "National De- , she?
fen se and It s Affect on Select in g
Rolla girl-::--Yes. Th ey hav e
1
a Vocation," will be broadcast I bnn s .
-over radi o station KXOK fron 1
Dul aney Audit oriu m at Willian 1
Wood s. College for the benefit of
7th a nd Rolla
h igh school st udent s wi t hin a
radiu s of 75 miles from Fu lto11.
Thirty- fo ur di ffere nt µr of es s ion s will be represented by le ad
Try Our Bread - - The
in g men in each field. Mr. Hu b
bard will represent
the field of

I

ROLLA

JOIN THE CRO W D
at

H~RVEY'S
705 Pine
--
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Phone 412

BAK E RY
Best in The Ozarks

eng in ee rin g .

BUY YOURM.S.M. J EWELRY

rn

LO CKE.TS
PENN ANTS
COMPACTS
BUCKLES
KEYS

DAN
IELBO
ONEI

COFFEE '

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS
W ~ Sell Retail Only

~

1

F h s h Ploy
To 7-7 T"
1e
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CAFE
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FoOtba ll season is over and as
far as the team is concerned, it
is written as history . It is now
tim e for the Student body to tu r11
their · views t o\\'ard s basketball.
The Miners are
opening
the
basketball
season
against
the
Prep school , •Central
Wesleyan,
this coming Thur sday evening in
Jaclding gy m. Coach Gill is handicapped to a g r eat extent by havin g a green sq uad ·on the floor,
but their deter mination
to win

;°ga~!~s/~
i;;~~:~\
~:r
outcorne

~:~~ ~~idth~~~~}
five, a good clea n g·ame shou ld
resul t.
Th e Miners arc
handicap ed
. 1 bl b
.
p
cons1c era v y 11avrng a green
team. a nd . of the five
start ing ,
two ·of the fellows ar e playing
thei r f il'st game !or th e eng in~el's.
Wam pler will take over the center post
this
season,
l,aving
three years previous expe rienc e
at this position, he is we11 quali(ice! to handle the j ob. B!'llce will
be back in his old . position as
· guard. Hi s pa st record spea k , for
him 1 as he was high scorer last
season, is plenty fast on the floor
an d a dead sh ot on the basket.
Keith Cook is taking
over
0/
rOS - Op
g uard pos itio n in the fil'st game.
He is beginning his thil'd year
w ith the Silvel· and Gold Yarsity,
For the first t ime !n seve ral an d ranks high ·in hi s sco ring
veal's,
the
annua l Freshmanab ili ty. Sch ra eder will start the
r Sophmore garne ended in a 7-7 g-amc as a forward, having had
tie. It was held Saturday, Novemno previous colleg-c expe ri en ce, lie
her 30th on the athletic
field. will shut th e game as a forward,
both teams playing- a very hard hadng
had no pre\'ious college
g-ame of ball. Th e fr es hm en made experience, he will be under te st
their
to u chdown
when
K oeni g t o t~ e 1\Iine~· fa,~s during· th e
threw a forward pass to Mill er e,·emng. Marn will hal1 dle . . th e
who the made a dash over the 0th er fonva, ·d,. a nd he too w,ll be
sophmore goal.
Th e sophmore
playmg Ins fll'S t game for th e
Eng1nee1·s.
touc 1ic1O\vn resu It·e d fTom a f umTh e abilit'
of the team is unble bv the freshmen and Elsea,
.
)
.
'1alf -l;ack on the son hm ores ele,·- I certa~n, as they ha::e bad. h ltle
en can ied the ball ~ve r the goal. practice, and onl y rnexper!enced
El~ea made t h e ?th poin t fo r Freshmen t~ match wits with on
the sophs, and K oeni g convert ed the floor . rh e outcome of the
f
tl
f
h
game is therefo re on the . wall, as
or 1 e r es men .
fhere is no dope on the Eagles,
Th e Starting line-ups for th e and only 60 minutes of pla)'ingteam ~ were:
will pl' ove to the fans just " ..hat
F res hm en
Son hm or es . the Min er s will have this season .
C
Hill A larg e cro\\'d is expected to atWalker
Tl10111as
McKay
LE
tend thi s first encounter, a nd at
Deitz
LT
Neumever
that t im e the Min ers will be und el'
McBath
LG
Wil ;on observ at ion as to their
a,bilitv1
Heieski
HG
LE
•\'si~~~~ and possible cha n ces for a good
Washburn
RT
season.
Da\\' S01l
RE
N ickles.on I
-- - - -1
LaBar ge
Q
Bai Y l Profe ss or-Did
th e course
in
I
Mi ller
RH
Mooney Engiish help your
boy friend
Jord,;n
LH
Elsea anv.
Ko e.nig
F
Hulcra gc
Girl -No,
lie st ill ends every
----se nt ence with a proposition.
Th e members of the Blue Key
are hard at work to comp let e the
new bask et ball sco r e board for
t he fil'st game Thur sday night .
Th e board , enti r ely designed
and . bui lt by the or ga niz atio n , ls
s ix feet square, will be electrica l ly illuminat ed in red , gree n and
,~hite, will
display
the
time, '
hah·es, score, names an d numbers
of players and th e nam es of the"
officials and coaches. Th e board
will be operated from the t im ers
bench.
Thi s boa rd was mad e possible
financially by the Athlet ic Coun ! cil.

Webake our own Doughnuts , Rolls & Pies Daily

!~C

~

Coach Gil \\'ill send the Miners'
qui nt into action Thu rsday night
when they meet Central Wesleyan in Jackling Gym. lf a ll in clications hold 1 trne, the Miners foe
will be mol'e powerful than th ey
were la st year. The Miners defeated the
Ce1\tral
boys last
year, but the Eagles were cornpos ed of a squad of gl'ecn pl ay-

Score Boord to be
Ready For First
Basketball Tilt

WINTERS COFFEE SHOP .
TRY OUR
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Students In Favor of Selection of
St. Pot's Queen By, Popular Vote
Dean
j 1Lt·oduc in g t11e main speaker,
IV!cCourt, of Wash ington Un iver_..,
Found By Inquiring Reporters
s,ty.

j

l

By The Pen of Ye Eel
DO WE GET results! Thal ecli- sense, physical health, cnJ.husiasrn 1
dynamic
and
rih l that Joe Zilch 11Tole in the good a11pcar:ancc,
sound
a
(2)
got per so nality;
ancl
MINlsR
J,,sL issue of the
and possesknowledge
three of our MlNl~ ll staff mem- technical
bers a l most crnhl'oilcd in a braw l s ion of ski)! in ihe use of whalis peculiar Lo the
,·:ith iratc<l SL. Pals Board mem- t•ver cquipm~nt
I ·rs, We wond<>r how Joe's -folio\\' sco pe of the \\'Ork .
un editorial in thjs ~~sue will come .E leclrica l ](now ledge , F und am e ntal
1·care
iVlec.:ha11ical engineers
m1t.
WJTH JNTERVTEWER S be- quired to have a workin" knowl;~·innin g· to fl o.ck ,about the cam- edge of the fondan1cnla l; of materials and dynamics, a tendency
will probabl;r,
pus, Earl Smoot
toward electrica l work, and a good
pr izc-wintling
those
shave off
whiskers. To me, lhat will be . one sense of prop ortion in de s ign. Elecare 1·equil'ed who
di sa$lcrs of the trical engineers
oi the greatest
· I have a liking for radio, and some
schoo l year.
gil'ls and 2361 ex perience with tl'an s mitl e r and
FOH'l ' Y-SEVEN
off icia l l'eceiver sets. Amateur radi o work
boys, that's the lWTN~n·
is highly desirable .
freshman
lhe
census taken at
,
T r aini ng Cour se
dance . That 's 4.768 n,at cs pe11
ha~
Lhe company
Previously,
fema le.
training
two-year
a
conducted
__ _____
__
___
__
mechanical ,
course for electrical,
which
and produ ction engineers,

AJMME
Continued from page
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som e.
In endi ng Dean

J;)id you eve r heal' of the one
ab6ut the Scots m an who lo st his
and
chicken house
gum jn the
thought he found it three t ime s?

.,Jheatre
Ro'lamo
J

will probably be modified to· speed
pl'ofor the defense
production
gTarn . Du1·jng· this course · stu dents work as closcJ, , as possible
of the comwith the employees
work
cla sses after
pany, attend

hours, and wrile weekly reports

Dec.

6- 7

"Girl From Avenue A"
Kenl

Y"~
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lien pied

Che~terfield is the smoker's cigarette

CANO I ES

Hunt the world over and you can't find
the equa l of Chesterfield's right combination
of Turkish and Amer ican tobaccos ... the best
tobaccos that grow in all of Tobaccoland.

Do you smoke the cigarette
that SATISFIES
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, Large Enough to Serve You
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Small Enough to Know You 1
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RICE, deon

spo rt s writers,
American
has n friendly visit with his
charming daugh ter Florence
- of th e stage and movies.

Get unbia eel facts befor e vou
·
buy. and san money,

Rollamo Soda Shop

qr of Miss
~d Metal
~emberi

Seniors:

Favor ite of 90 per cent
of 1940 MSM Graduates.

0mm.W
~

ookPia

Ir. IV. R

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Exclusive Agency

ledged

Watch Maker & J ewe ler
Se r vin g the 1\lin ers
Since 1907,
l 18 E, 7th. Street

on

Arthur C. Scha efer

Claire

r. Ched

J.M . .PIRTLE

•

GRANTLAND

"The Dark Command"

1

er opposed to the idea were St.
Pat's Board members . Th ey were
tlle whole
100 per cent against
id ea ,
of st ud en t opTh e reliability
inion a s reflected by you r inquirbYJ
in g r e porter s is demonstrated
t h e Willki e-Ro oseve lt µo ll, which
proved to be wit h i n five per cent
of the re sult s shown by a poll,
of the MINER,
mad e independent
of half of the student s in sc hool,

I

Ta,•lo,·

Wayn e,
Pid geon

Fcaturing-.John
'1'tevor, ,valtcr

Br Do n ln ge Tso n and Bob Fr it ze
'I'he s tutlent s of the MissolU'i
Schoo l of Mine s are almo st 100
in favol' of the el ectiO T\
percent
of the St. Pat' s Queen by a popular vote of the st udent body, ac,
gathered
cor di ng to information
by lour i nqui,.in g Teporte r s.
Th e 1·easo n advarlced by most
of a
in iavor
of the students
change from t he pr esent m e tho ,l
present
of se lect ion is t h at at
t h ere can be too mu ch pol itics involved in t h e c~1oice of t he ,St.
Pats Boal'd. ,
Many st ud ents voiced the op inion that wh ile j)Olit ics wou ld perhap s not be el imina t ed by a student vote, at l east the students
wou ld have no one to bla me but
themse lv es .
T he only st ud ents contacted by
your r epo rt el's wh o were altogeth-

I

Matinee and Night
.Ja n e ,vit h er:-: i n

wilh

I

what they study . They al'e graded
I on theil' work, and 1·equil'ed Lo
ma~nlam a high rating 111 all the,1·
actn·1t1es.
,
15 Minute Inln e rvi ews
to
The inte1 v1cwe1 v. ill speak
fo1 pos1,he group of candidates
lions for half an hour to acquaint
them with the cornpan~•, and w ill
lnt.erviews
lndividual
conduct
which will last for 15 minut es .
the indi vidual intcl'vie1,,vs
During
grades, hobbies, pcl' so nell l'ating s ,
expel'i nc.es, et.C.J 1are d iscussed.
are
techn ica l questions
Sometimes
asked to check memory, originality of think ing·, cleplh of knowledg e
and backgt'ound
of fundamentals,
asked
member s were
Faculty
men for intet'the
ct
Lo pre-sele
view en th e basis of their abi li ty
to
lo handle the work assigned
th
em .

.- -_ ------.e-d--'-rl_H_ll_'S-.,-D-e-,·
\\
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1

McComt gave
scie n tific
a rev iew of modern,
usthe insti-uments
cI09dle-bugs,
NI iJ1 geo-phys ical prospect in g.

I

Tues., DeDc. 3

1

.McCon rL S pea ks
1
The sub j ect of Dean )V[cCourt' s
'I
In
Lalk was "Doodle-Bugs."
manner h e di svery humorous
s uper sti tion s
the various
cussed
mis-informatio n
of
bits
and
wh ich peop le persi t in be li ev ing,
sc ience has prov'en 1
eve n though
thqm fa lse . . Th e common beliefs
in i,uch things as divining- rods,
-fake
prop:1ecy ing and
weather
metal p l'ospectorR wc1·c discussed
oi
in
oi·ig
he
t
in the ir tnn' lig-ht,
for
giyen
being
su h fancies

I
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